
Art League Peps 
Things Up for 
Halloween 

Macbeth and 
Lo Congo Mix 
With Sailors 

A slrangc assortmenL of gyp
sies, sailors. Indians and rnan.y 
other "odd looking" characters 
danced among Lhe gayly colored 
balloons and restive decorations at 
U1e A rt League Halloween Party, 
Oct. 31, al Clark Union. 

n ond P laJS Mac beth 
A flash of lightning and a clap 

of thunder announced Lhe high

light of the eveni..ng, the portrayal 
by Milton Bond of the character, 
Macbeth, in the Murder scene of 
Du.ncan. Bond entered the dark
ened room and Lhe audience be
came very subdued and was held 
in f earful attention. AL the pas-
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HALLOWEEN PART! ES 

Photo-Tech Council 
Orients Frosh at 
Busy M eeting 

Dork Rooms, 
Models, Salons 
Discussed 

The Photo-Tech Council held a 
meeting to familiarize the pro
spective photographers with the 
acti vities of the Council last Fri
day. 

LouJs P avledes introduced th~ 
va rious speakers. Daniel Collins 
was first on the program, and told 
of his duties as head of the Model 
Service. Gene Kruse explained the 
plans for a Prop Service. 

"The Photo-Tech Bulletin," stat
ed Bob Goldstein, "needs more 
freshmen." A t present there are 
mostly juniors working on the Bul
letin." 

.sage beginning with, "Is this a The Salon Committee, beaded by 
dagger which I see before me, Walter Chase wUl, put a nev. 
the handle toward my hand?" system of judging into effect at 
Bond lurched across the stage try- the next salon, on November 13. 

ing to clutch and hold the imag- Upper le ft-Diana Gray, Rosemary Young. Jean Clements, Bob Perry has plenty of worries 
inary dagger. His acting in Lhat C lilford Bull. as he deals with the problems of 
scene was acclaimed by the aud- Uppe r right- H elen e R yan, Dick Andre. the darkroom. He offered a pos-
ience as excellent and most con- Lower le ft - N an R eiss. sible solution to getting the dark-
vincingly porlrayed. Lady Mac- Lower righ t-Roy T alensawn, Jean Parker, Jim Underwood, Don rooms checked out at the proper 
beth was played by Helene Rayan Smith, Bob Nelson. Photo• f,11 Sv('ro time. Two juniors are each to 
and Harris Seglin acled the part check one of the tv,o rows of 

of Macbeth's servant. The sound lntersorority Council Meets; Council I ncreoses rooms. This will relieve the cage 

elfecls were handled by Jim Steg Sends Out Ballots to Fros h Romikin Budget attendant of the responsibility. 
who took over the lightning and Remson Kentos gave an account 

:::. Kern who handled U1e thun- The Intersoroiity Council held a Fencing, Riding, of : procedure of the Council 

Cos tume Prizes Awarde d ~;~:e~ this week in the Eastman Gol f Get Less ::: :.· ~:~ssa:! ::e:~ 
Prizes were awarded to Eliza- Among things discussed was the In a two and a half ho ur deba te, other words, all Photo-Techs may 

beth "Rusty" Gray and Richard the Student Council decided last take part, 
Hauver for lhe most original cos- last Intersorority Tea. Committees Leslie Stroebel pointed out the 
tume. '"Rusty" .. ,ore a long flan- were appointed for the Intersor- week to appropriate less money for 
net nightgown ;d lace cap, car- ority Ball, plans for which are al- fencing, iiding, and golf than was advantages of national recognition 

ried a candle, and wandered about ready under way. Other commit- ;~~:;~~erd ~:d~m~i~:,se the a.llot - :e ~:~art~:~:1:: ::u~ 

in her bare feet. Dick was a typ- tees were chosen to investigate the The Fencing Club will receive It has been suggested by Dr. 
ical country hick wilh rope hair, various sororities and compule SlSO instead of 8218, the Riding Silas B. Thronson of the Photo
moustache, and goatee. U1eir standing to aid in awardjng Club, S280 instead of $380. and the Tech department that the wm-

the cup this year. · - t · th sal be 
Other very clever costumes Ballots have been sent to U1e Council will pay one-half for golf rung p ie ures m e ons e._x-

were: an over-stuft'ed, black, lessons rather than five-sLxths as hibited throughout the country 
mammy outfit on CLi.fI Buli, Mam- freshmen asking whether or not in the past. In the course of Boyd Crabtree s 
my's boy-friend, H ank Mci ver, l.hey are planning to join a sorority. This action ,vas taken as a re- financial report, se-veral comments 
Ruth Geisinger as a Gibson girl, and if so, which one. Upperclass- sult of lhe survey cond ucted by by the audience brought about a 
John Perkins and Roe Zimmer- men rushing is over and all replies the council in an effort to see to it d iscussion pertaining to the non-
man as handsome sailor lads, Lyle must be in by today. that U1e student a ctivity f unds ava ilibility of the Model Service 
Briggs wilh another feather in his were spent on activities of the for those w h o han? not payed lh~r 
cap and lhe La Conga queen, Ruth Pnlvi no .R ea ds Comm ittee greatest interest to the s tuden t .. 7 .50 acthities fee. The apparent 
Siebert. Jim Pulvino was general chair- body in general. The a.p pro pri a.- student sentiment forced a revs-

Dancing l<ept the party in high man of lhe party. In charge of lions made to these three sports ion of the ruling. Tht!-refore tht: 
spirits ancl a Conga saw all the decorations were Elizabeth Gray, were in line with the reques t s .I\'todel S erv ice is now Opt!n t o all 
sailors, pirates, and w hat-nol, join Barbara Coe, Norman Brinker- for reduced budgets made to all students whether the fee is P8) 
hands for a Jillie hip, shoulder and hoff and CliITord Bull. Jean Adams. council - sponsored aCli\'iUes la st or no t . 
foot shaking. Cider, doughnuts. Alice Silcox, Wilma Poller, Shirley spring. 
and apples kept all Lhe revelers Morf'ison, and Lura Covert were The Ramikin staff is plannin g a not be construed a s repn>-.s-Mtln ... 
happy aml refreshed. in charge of refreshments. On U1c bigger and better yeor boo k for any lack or in t ('n_-,st m Ft>ncin ... 

The facully members present entertainment committee were '42 nnd Urnt, wiU1 the currt!'nt ln- Rid ing, o r Golf on the part of tht> 
were Dr. and Mrs. Warren Davis Lyle Briggs, Rutly Gnge. Henry creaSL"cl cost in production. \\ill council . The rounc1l o~ratt"-$ on 
Mr. and Mi's. Milton Bond. Mr. Mclver, KnU1erine Pioch. Harri.s make it a much mort!' C',penslve fL'Xcd bm4!:et and any nc"\..~$.....U\ 

and Mrs. Wells, Clifford Ulp and Scgelin, Earle Tnlmodge and Jim proposition than ever before. incrt'.'as1.~ for onl' s 1:tt,·i t) t>~ .:,.. 
daughter J usline, and William Stcg made up lhe clean-up com- Donn\U K B..:-cldey, Council Ad- correspont.i.itlg. 1.!t."'\: rease- !or :s , 

Toporcer. mlllce. vlsCl', snid that Utis action shoult.1 other ont!' 
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B ... Fle,clri I Dt:-pa.rt 

hirleJ 00f'l"3JTI EJitor 

1tn-......"vrorit1('S 

Donm• ry 

a.n,I 

Art School. 

lon~r !"eSSE'~ -ac
\' ogue .and they 
lhd-cat! or longer 

the new lencth. Ma) be you like 
JUr resses that len~. but per

y I like their. short. I won't 
a e to zoom up and dOJA."TI stairs 

at a time with tbe Ion ge r 
Of course I could, but I 

t care about ~g throu~h 
e iemzured. 

country 

D~,, Id \\ Ulb--Deparunent or Ph()- G1rh; 1 Art' you l'l'C't.'lving letters "Our camp Is In a bl'Uutlfu\ lo-
{l,~raphic 1'e-chnology from RA'11 boys who arc In the cntlon and the chmalc Is ldl'al 

Ro ma.r;r \ oung-Clark Union. 

Loren St)('ro Photography 

Thl' ocean Is onJy a few milcR nway 
and lhc clays are ncv('r too hot 
Al night it gets very cool and 
sleep is a great p lcusurc. Our food 
here is excellent and we nrl' in the 

letters, which would be of interest pink of condillon. 
to the student body "Our outfit Is n combat organl-

Pvt. Word Blossom, Company B. w.llon of Engineers. lt is tough 
l.~ It• Brll!"C", \lorgorei Tu~ tor, 36 Training Branch. Camp Craft, work and we do plenty of pick nnU 

\l~ul Jane \ n, bt'rg-t•r General South Carohnn, writes shovel labor. BuL J like iL better 
News. Features. 

Harris Segelln 01.emistry Dept. 
Jlrn Steg. C'ba.rh, .. Rogf'r'i, Je~tn ne 

Oe\'oldt•r, John Perkin.., Art 
St8.lf. 

Frank Oe\\"llt Faculty Adviser. 

K ey to tlie Situation 

Provided by Watchman 

"1 hove seen Tommy Jennings 
~~veral times. and between the 
J('tlers he and 1 both get from 
kids at school, we hear pr<'lly 
much what is going on 

than I nfantry, although we serve 
M such some times. Next month 
we leave for Washington I State l 
to maneuver for n few weeks Un
cle Sam is really showing us the 

.. I appreciate Lhe Psimar you've country! 

been sending, nnd all the pictures .. I hnve put In an application for 
and news on the front pnge make cadet in the Air Corps here l\nd 

if 1L is accepted and I gel my ap
pointment from Washington, 1 \\.ill me kind of homesick. 

"Maybe 1'11 be back In school be with Uncle Sam for nearly four 

Clark Union was broken into next year. Gee, l don't think we'll 
iast Friday night or 50 the be here over 14 months. 
watchman thought. He was going " l have been going out to lhe 

range all week, shooting Lhe auto
matic rifles, and I qualified for 

years. But is is at good pay aud 1 
hope I can gel in. The Air Corps 
will probably be our first line of 
defense along wilh lhe Navy 

:m his usual inspection rounds. 
\'>'hen he spied. through the rainy 
mist. lwo sofl-movmg midnight 
marauders climbing up to one of 
Clark Union's second story 
windows. 

markmanship.·• 
More later, 

Ward 

"This dollar for dues Is o bit 
late but our salary is very small 
and I find it hard to stretch it 
ove1 a month. 

Albert Rogers, Elect r lc..1.I ,4 1, "l forgot to mention our .soc al 
Just as the watchman was ready writes: life! we were in Los Angles last 

to swing into action, the two fl. .,1 meant lo write some time week with some friends from the 
gu~s started to shout to him, and East who now Jive there. \V1..• vis 
h1s flashlight revealed Lyle Briggs, ago but the Army keeps us very ited the famous Coconut Grove 

art school senior and Student busy and heard Freddie Martin ( not at 
Council president. on the roof of "My group left Long Island last our expense J and also a new night 
the Student Council room, trying March and spent three months in club where Woody Herman was 
to open one of the windows. James Texas. It was quite an experience playing. Hollywood is quite the 
Pulnno, art school senior, and living there ancl seeing the cus- place al night. We saw many 
chairman of the Art League Hal
loween Party. was aiding and 
abetting him, with both moral and 
physical support. 

The explanations which followed 
revealed that after Briggs and Pul
vino had thoroughly locked up 
Clark Union after the Art League 
HaJlowttn Party, and started to 

toms of the Texans. The climate movie sets and lots of star's homei; 
became too hot for comfort and we In Hollywood and Beverly Hills. L 

A. ls a beautiful city. After Anny 
life we throughly enjoyed our 
weekend there. So our life has 
some balance to it after all " 

were glad lo leave. Since June I 

have been here in Cali!ornia and 

like iL much better. 

MSA Plans Donce and Dear Editor, 
Jean for home, they noticed a 
hghl .,,n burning upstairs. Hav• Technical Meeting Soon 
ing no key. they decided Lo try 

Since knitting and the aJlictl 
arts seem Lo be very much in 
vogue lhcsc clays In and around 

lo get in through one of the win
dows m order lo tum off the light 
The watchman produced the key 
to Clark Union and saved the 

tual1on 

The Mechanical Students As- the lnslltule, we wonder If it would 
sociation held its first meeting of be possible to have an organized 
the month on Monday, November circle or club which could meet 
:J. 1941. regu larly in Clark Union. Any-

one Interested In kni t ting, needle· 

t!r Delta Omicron 

Plans were made for a techni- point, rug weaving. tatting and 
cal meeting, which well be held darning might apply. Boys \vho 
.Monday, Nov. 10, at 8 p. m. M.r. are Inter sled in that sort of thing 
Frank Kieper, patei1t attorney, would be welcome, too. (And then· 

"M.hile 1 Jool at ThPrf::' b(> an Initiation din- wtll sp<·ak on "Pioneer Patents arc some!) How about it ? 
ner rl':'.Xt Mi,nday, Lhe tenth, 6:30, and Inventions." All interested Sincerely, 

M J in Jane I.AnHol'a home in honor ar,• urgl'd to attend 
M newly pl~dg(·.-J uppl'rclassmen Mechanicals an(I Jnstruml'nt 
ThP comm1tlH·a follow Food Makers arc urged to contact Lhe 
Jane LanHot, Etune ~loore, Rose Mf>mbershlp Commit tee so that 

turm Bt>rdmaro. Publicity, [Jr,ris KPnL, plans tor future meetings may be 
Jane Z<>KK com plet,•d. 

M AllG.\ llt::T TA \'LOR 

K.\Y Dll.\l'U< 

L.\ l'Htl. 'W,\G:'\t;lt 

JEA ., Al>A\IS 

M..H; E ll :'\HT 

UA\IUI DA\' I S 
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Clarion 
Clurk Union 's i\louthpl(•ce 

Chei;s Club Org anized 
The Chess Club ls getting well 

under way, eighteen names being 
listed so far on the Chess Club 
list on the Clark Union Bulletin 
Boan.I. 

From Mrs. Dale, relief coun
selor at Clark Union comes U1e 

suggestion t hat a Hobby Club be 
Conned to give U1e knitters, stamp 
collectors, whittlers, clay modelers 
and what-have-you, an opportun
ity to get logeltier every so often 
tn a group to stimulate self expres
sion. ( Poets, writers et cetera in
cluded} Mrs. Dale it seems is 
quite a hobbyist, herself. 

Ski Club Orga nized 
An enthusiastic group or men 

and women students filled room 4 
at Clark Union to overflowing 
Thursday at the first meeting of 
the proposed RAMI Ski Club. 
Many others drnpped ln at the 
counselor's office earlier to voice 
their regrets and assure him of 
their future participation. 

Counselor chairman, Bill Topor
cer. oullined a tentative program 
of ski activities, and ski areas in 
and around Rochester were de
scribed. 

A brief summary of lhe neecls of 
sklers was made. Some a val !able 
bargain prices on equipment were 
quoted and a voluntary committee 
was formed to investigate prices 
and purchasing places further. 
While a checkup showed that 
most of the members already have 
equipment, many contemplate re
placing their present equipmenl. 

A checkup of members who have 
cars which will be available for 
transportation of members to the 
Skiing areas was made. It was 
agreed that a uniform charge will 
be made for such transportation. 
This charge would be very reason
able, and it is stressed that no 
"racket" shall develop from this 
source. 

The next meeting was set for 
lhe first week in December. at 
Which time an election of officers 
Will be he ld and t he various com
rnittees formed to draw up and 
lllittee formed to draw up and 
carry out the winter program. 
Toporcer announced that addition
al In.embers will be added from the 
incoming block of students. 

Toporcer assures us that ample 
bulletin board space wi ll be pro· 
Vidcd al Clark Union !'or posting 
lhe club's activities. 

Ice s lrnling and tobbogganing 
Will be a ux ila ry activities of the 
Ski Club. 

THE PSIMAR 

Near Record Turnout 
For Basketball Practice 

With a nucleus of rour vcLeranA 

RIDING CLUB 

3 

basketball practice sessions began The rtcllng class at Mareh Road 
tills week on the Brick Church Stables has been coming a.Jong L-------------' 
courts under Coach Lee Fox. smoothly. Everybody seems to be 

Grant Ardell, Fred Martin, Ed dolng fairly well; as yet no one 
Connel I and Roy Kelso reported, has fallen off. 
and Charles Walker, another vet- Juat to make sure no one does, 
eran, is expected lo report later on. let's get to our lessons. Last week 

The full turnout totaled 39 men, we heard about the forward seat. 
which is a near record response. 

Candidates are: Seniors, Kelso, 
Don Burton, Pele Tierney and Al 
Meaker; Juniors, Martin, Connell, 
Walter Andrus, George Schiller, 
Ray Russell, WUbur Hilfiker, 
Ardell, Cordon McCarthy, Gerald 
McAvoy and Elvin Berndt. 

Freshmen are: Richard Williams, 
Howard Whitman. BUI Ingeman, 
George Callasch, Irvin Crawford, 
William McGrath, Tracy Baxter, 
Bob Clark, Edmund J achacz, War. 
ren Neeley, George Backer, H . 
MacCowan, Wilfred S. Schutt, Dick 
Blackwell, Leonard Zoref, Fallin 

First of all the seat must be defi
nitely understood. The crotch 
should be In the deepest part of 
the saddle; the pelvic bones rest 
lightly and squarely on the broad 
part of the canlle, while the fleshy 
part of the bullocks i8 well to the 
rear, above the saddle, and not 
used as a seat. 

In rising to the trot galloping, 
and jumping, the buttocks are of
tentimes entirely out of the saddle, 
with the center of gravity over the 
knees. In this position it is pos
sible for lhe rider to recover his 
balance, at each sudden movement 
by gripping a little tighter with 
the calves of the legs. 

This week we tip the headgear 
to WiJUam Morgan McQulnn of 
Massena. BiU is a freshman in the 
Photo-Tech Department and 1ike11 
hockey, football antl brunettes with 
brovm eyes. He dislikes most 1mor
ing room-mates and alarm clocks 
that work. Incidentally. Blll ad· 
mita that in his ca.qe two feet make 
a yard. 

Bill's hobby is, at present, the 
growing of a goatee, and he ln
sist..s that he wilt never shave It 
off until the right girl comes a-
long. 

McQuinn's greatest thrill came 
when, as an Eagle scout and the 
junior assistant scoutmaster of 
the Massena Boy Scouts, he acted 
a.s an honor guard for King George 
and Queen Elizabeth of England 
when they stopped in the capitol 
city of Ottawa on their tour of 
Canada shortly after their cor-

MacQueen, Richard Duqetle, Milne 
Schermerhorn, Charles Rogers, 
Tom Korchak, Richard Andre, Joe 
Cirrincione, Robert Etter, Bob 
Craugh and Bruce McBride. 

A poor rider hangs on to his 
reins to maintain equilibrium, thus onation. 

Bevier Gallery Features 
New York Exhibit 

brutally and confusingly jerking The neat appearance of the 
on the mouth. There is no possi- steps to the Eastman building is 
bilily of the horse associating the largely due to Bill's efforts. He 
ideas of halting, turning and de- must be given credit for keeping 
creasing the gait with tension on them so clear of cigarette butts' 
the reins, if it is applied hundreds Seriously, though. Bill doesn't 

Featured in the Bevier Callery of times when the rider means drink, smoke or chew, but in other 
U1js month are nineteen oil paint- none of those things. respects he is perfecUy natura... 
ings from the Grand Central Gal-

P. & P. Dept. Obtains 
Babcock Cylinder Press 

Lois )Josher, 41, is assistant 
dietitian, at the Geneva General 
Hospital. 

lery of New York City. They com
prise a group of figure, landscape 
and marine paintings and all are 
by well known American artists. 

Such outstandJng personalities 
as Aldro Hibbard, Chauncy Ryder, 
Roy Brown, John Carleson and 
David Swasey are represented. 

Helen Frankli.n, Ill. 35, now 
The Publishing and Printing De· Mrs. Russell M. Powers. ts living 

partment was the recipient Monday in Pasadena, California. 

of a Babcock Hand Feed One-Rev· 

ESA to Meet at 
R. G. & E. Next Thursday 

The sixth floor auditorium of the 
Rochester Gas and Elecl1ic Build-
ing at 89 East Ave will be the 
meeting place for the second 
E. S. A. meeting, Thursday, No-
vember 13. 

The business meeting will start 
at 7 :45 P. M. followed by a lecture 

olution Printing Press. the ld.nd 
which is usually used in printing 
small town weekly papers. 

It was made possible for the de
partment to receive thls press 
through t.he efforts of Byron G. 
Culver, department counselor. Sev
eral weeks ago, Culver made con
tact with Clyde Musly, manager of 
the Buffalo branch of the Ameri
can Type Founders Sales Corp. 
and Lnquirect as to the whereabouts 
of such a press. 1-.tusty was success

and demonstralion on ''Plant and ful in locating one, nnd on behalf 
Highway Dlumination" by Lester of his company. <!onated it to the 
Twichell. R. C. & E. lighting en- department. 

gineeL Culver, the instructors and the 
Refreshments will be served students of the Publishing and 

RUDNER 
DRUG co 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DRUGS 
Discount on Kodak 

Supplies to Students 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

94 Plymouth Avenue South 
(Corner Spring) 

Ross B. 'l'ownseud , '-tl, 1s 
working in an industrial printing 
department in BriUgeport. Conn. 

Printing Department han? ex
pressed their thanks to Musty and 
the corporation for this donation. '-- -----------' 

John Bowlnn. 111. '41. and Cnr· Doroth) Barbou r, Art Ed 
mcla Con.!-tnuzo. 111. '41· have ma· now M1·s. Gernlll \\'nlkt'r, hns n son 
t r iculatcd al Prall Institute. 
Brooklyn, Lo continue their nrt John enrolled in tht> Snturdny 
study with spcclnlizntion In ntl- Morning: Art Cla~s for ('hildn.•n nt 
ve r tlsing url. Lin• Institute. 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressrng 
98 Plymouth A,·enue S. 
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Psimar Offers Swap Column 

unchtn~ Han• you an old pair of tt'.'nnis Jl'Rn \dams r Lhlnk lhl' losl 

Alley Cats] 
$h<X"s. a thre'-' yf•Rr old Benny nnd founll d('partnwnt will be hl'IJl· Well, the new block blew In 
GOOi.lman n"<'Ording. or 8 usi.>lt:'s.s. fut if eVl'l"YOnt.' enters into it n.nd Inst Sunday, and Jl se(lms gOOd 

:,;tnpt' I, indt"~Cnba.blt' tit.' that Aunt rt'nlly swa.ps thin~s. You might to hnvc the 'A's back again. Can't 
f Ch l I l ~tart wiUt l\ jackknlff• and em.I up 

Lltt1e gave you or ns llH\.S a.s \\'llh n blcyc-le<' ngurc out who's going with Who 

n'ar " Do you nt"t.'d a pair or nib- Jo" C1rrlnclon•" "!l's " gootl now. cuz Ruthie Kratzer was With be n-. ~1ze 15. a Pt'n that kak:'i a .. .. " 
httll' less than yours or a nt'.'w prl- way of obtaining objects you want BIii Tyrrc l her first night here 
frit>nd" Come join our swap club for things you don't need nny and B 11 I I ngeman is making 
and improve and replenish your more." steady t rips to Jackie BTiggs· 
personal store of \'Rlunbles. You Ann l{ing "You might get house. Just to make it n nice lrl
also might me\.·t ~ome new num- nhl'ad on the swap column." angle, Ray Russell's around l0o, 

ber:s. Charles Walker "I'm in favor nncl he just pulled in for the block. 
Have you Jost anything lately? of a "Lost, Found, and Swap" de- The noon dances al Clark Union 

The Club '~=s m:,~ Did you locate that valuable oil partmenl. My earthly possessions are going over very well. The first 
paintin~. moth-eaten sweater. or are not so valuable that I cou ld few days, the boys stuck lo t heir 
the hat that res .. •mbles a shock of not gain by a swap." card games. but now they've de
corn surrounded by pumpkins with Ruth Yendes It's okay with me. cidecl to give the girls a whirl 
a few frathen; for that added There will come a time when I can There doesn't seem lo be quite 
touch ? Ha\·e you found somebody's use it." enuf gals lo go around. Heard 
lunch. an old paint rag or S5 biJI" Doris vandermeld "I'm always Bill McGrath say he'd like lo Sl'e 

How about a lost and found depart- losing things. It would be a good Ruth Watkins over there. George 
mE>nt to take care of all these art- way of finding them." Shiller is giving Ruth Seibert a 

icles~ Fred Martin "A swap column big rush, and it all started at those 

The third business mee t.mg was 
h • ·av 6. Fifty ce.r. ts registra
tion wu ~harged P'lch person. 
thJ e-half or t.. arly duts 

Six News Women 
Visit Institute 

Students have been asked for \vould be a swell idea. Its a good dances 
thell' opinions on a future "Lost, chance for a fellow lo get a tux· The biggest event of the last 
Found. and Swap" column and edo for a clarinet, we hope?" weekend was the Art League 
would they personally use il. A Other general comments are: Halloween Party at Clark Union. 
100 majority approved of the Bill Ingeman -"I think its a There were lots of different look-

Many students plan to get rid of 
their old girl-friends and gain new 
acquaintances through the swap 
column or rind thei1· lost "one and 
only " 

Johnson Brodie ·''I'll get rid of 
all my women in the swap column." 

Bill McGrath ' Its a good way 
to get rid of your old girl-friend 
By chance you might meet that 
new blond retailer. ' 

good idea. U you lose something ing costumes. but Rusty Gray 
now you have to put a notice on walked away with the honors in 
the Bulletin Board. Everyone gels her baby outfit and her bare fee t 
a Psimar and more people will see She was with Jack Donelly and 
lhe lost and found dept. in the he was a boy scout, we need more 
paper_" of them. Bill Keeler looked pretty 

Marion Jameson "I think Its tricky In his nightgown 'Tis ;aid 
a swell idea." that Or. Davis out-did himself 

Bob Craugh "It sounds good. doing the conga, Nice going. 

I haven't anything to swap but if Jean Glunz just returned from 
they have something to give away, visiting her man al Purdue, who 
I'm all for it." is, by the way, Ruth l{ratzl•r's 

Shirley Rupright "I like the brother and an All-American 
idea of a swap column. The lost swimmer. 
and found dept. might be good if 

gwes the students a chance to meet short and not a space filler." 
each other through S\\-'aps." Barb Maulbetsch "I think its 

Paul OaviS "H's a good idea, 
Phil Mikoda was making a lour 

of the halls trying to find a pair 
of shapely legs, to photograph, of SC()C\p Morrison ·" It's a swell a good idea. I'm all for it'" 

idea, l'\.'e just lost a good girl- Remember, the "Lost, Found, 

friend ' and Swap" dept. can't exist with 
Other students believe the out your cooperation. Send in your 

·Lost. Found, and Swap•· depart- swaps, lost and found articles, t o 
ment would aid those who are the Psimar. Boxes will be found in 

course. 

Barb Maulbetsch and Jerry An
derson took in a Halloween P arty 
last F'riday, a nd had a lovely ti me, 
·us heard. 

Six w mt. - -oi thi Democrat continually losing things and im- the departments for your conven-
and Cb.runic e ~ Rochester pro\.'e one's store or possessions. lence. 

Have you heard about the dance 
the Chi Dell's and the Phi Up's 
are planning for December 6 " 
Grab your dates early, for It is 
going to be a big event 

-?S.J° D st.a.ff• wE:re tnv1le"j 

to lunrheon at the In.su-

represe te<l lhe 

MUSIC APPRECIATION HOUR 
Thursday, Novem ber 13, 4-5 P, M. 

ROOM I. CLARK UNIO N 

HE SJDES ,LPTURl 

ROUllhMAI PJlAP ,, Y 'IUUBER 

INTERMISSIO N 

Mendelssohn 

Enesco 

',HI! ESE LANCE n ,Al,• :E OF THE FLUTES horn 
The N 1.-'J tPT ... T,:-ha1lcov.;ky 

S E':ifRJl'D S RHINE I0UR1IEY >om 
e r_;;,,tte•da tte:,m3 Tbe Du , of thP. Godoi) Wagner 

Jack MacCowin has been to 
Buffalo for t he pa.st 4 weekends, 
Lucky KID. Ray Hutchinson Js 
slipping he's only been the last 
3 What's the big attraction up 
there? ? as l.f we didn't know 

Almcra H icks' man from Con
necticut was here for t he weekend 
and had quite a time localing her 

Al Knebel, Tommy Korcha.k 
and Dick Andre had quite a limi.' 
ge l ling I le len Ryan home> la.st 
Friday. They must enjoy climb· 
Ing through windows. 
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